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Society
The Elks Convention has cut into

the local social whirl to an ex-

tent this week that there has been'
very little cnteit.iiulng. outside of
public gatherings Howe or n few of

JtlCLUUn,
Slater, O'l.ani''-"- -

Sheehy, Don New-- '
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uarryniii. taKe place

Tho thrco left by car yesterday
ltocky Point ,whore thoy will bo foi
several days going on to

and Fort Klamath,

Miss Verda Coiad leaves today for
Crater with her giuvits, Mis
Margaret McMahon and. Miss Mae
Sullungcr, of Mnrttncx, Callfornl i

Miss Cozad will cntertnln thorn tho
Kim Hotel tho noxt tlireu
dnvs.
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the Elks for ,he or(

be BCtUe part n ,
en the young singer by the H(j ,s
Club, its next meeting.. Honkey Tonk, the publi-

cation the the
Miss Grace of Frnn- - whlcn8Sue flared QUt flam.

Cisco Miss Alice McCourt a Jnkg
snests yesterday home of glven by the ,0()ge g0 fu of
E. Lamb on Modoc Point. party tfae membors ,

from to Lodge, about the p()tion
where attended tho barbecue.
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UfiTU TUB Dtl I Q COLORATURA SOPRANA WHOSE SWEET
Willi ltlL DlLLO VOICE HAS CHARMED MANY

The arrived jostoidiiy,
with it came tho ruuiulndor of the
Eugene visitors, very miuh nlle,

most awfully happy, and they
have continued to so during their
few hours tho They begun
jesterday wny by Kid-

naping Miss ltuclml Parker, daugh
tor of one of their luotbeis, II N.
Parker, and her along.

I They we(o their dark
deeds by tho MaishlloUl contingent

When the Hills from Kugeno weie
asked about their biothei, (luy
Mock, coulil siy nothing In his
favor except that the poor fellow Is.

not so very smart And as J
tho charitable follows who

shared his sleeping iiuartors spent
tho night keeping him soaked in ice
water from his head.
Mr Mack, when allowed speak
fur himself, Insisted thai In was :

"perfect gentleman from

' An unusinl thing seems to hne
happened to Jack Hodman, secretary
of Chupter 357, ho was

going his head
hanging out of Ford jltne Am
one finding the unhappy secntary

please return him the Elks
Temple receive a generous re-

ward.
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On Eggs

Just nsIoriR ns the tubtj
n your casing are
not the best you can
got. A chain fa no
more nt the mercy of
its weakest link than
n tire is nt the mercy
of the tube m it.

The best beginning a
to sturt with Goo-
drich cnsini's. For
Goodrich (jives you
the standard by which
you curt (,'nuge the
true value of nny tire,

Square its price and adjust.
ment mileage up wuh
Goodrich List Pixtt, and
the Goodrich More-Mi- l,

age Adjustment 6,000
mile for Fabric, 8,000
For Silvertnwn Cordt
and you see why the
wise tire user buyiGood.
rich casings for the gret-ea- t

outer ilrennth.
Vou are not 100 percent

ecuretlll you're Goodrich
through and through.

Put Goodrich Tubej la
Goodrich Casings Red
Tubes for utmost strength

or Grry Tubes for long.
lived dependability it lets
coat.

Yea, put Goodrich Tubes n
Goodrich Casings and
forget tire worries.

Bay Goodrich Tim
from a Dealer

ADJUSTMENT
Fabrics 6.000 miles
CorwU . 8.000 miles

GOODffl
HIRES 1

'BEST IN THE

LONG RUN"
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